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The Consiilution of Mi^*yland. 299

Of trast, oil making afliripacion insteati of faking the ictre».

rat oaths appointed by the ccmtitutio^ .and form of go.

vrtnnienti and the sevj^ral fcis of assembly of this state

noflf to force, or.ihat hereafter may be ma^ such per-

•Ol^lbay bold an^ exercise any office of profit or trust to

wliinh he may be appointed or elected, and may, by such

alBrmatioD, qaality himself to take a seat in the legiala*

^tttre» *nd to act therein at a member of the fame in all

cases whatever* or to be an elector of the acnate in at foil,

and ample a manner^ to all intents anA porpooes whateveff

at persons are now competent and qv^Ufied^o act who are

aot conscientiously tcrapulous of tal^ii^ sueh oaths,

63, T hat the people called Quakera* those caHod Ni-

colites or New Quakers, those calii^ Tun||ers, and Ihose

called Menooi8ts» holding it unlawfuftotakeanoathonaof ^

Qccastoui ahati be allowed to make thei^ solemnbafiiffmi>^ <

tion as witne&sesy in the manner .that Quakers have l^eeo '

heretofore allowed to affirm, which affinnatipn ih<)] hpof
the same avail as anoatht ^0 9)Uoteata^nd porposes wnal*

ever. That before any pf the persoot afocesaid shall bs

.

admitted as a witness in ^y coort of'jiisi;i^ in this 9^^
the court tliall be satisiedi, by such t<fstimany at tliey may.
require, that such persoa i^ one'of ihcse^rho proiesjs to^
conscientiously scrupulous of taking an oath» ^ t^' /«; ^

.

64. Thai in any suit or action ^t law hereafter |p be
commenced or instituted in any coOAty court of thi^iliate^

the judges thereof, upon luffgestion in wfitiog, by^t^cr
of the parties thejretOy supprted by aflidavit, or other pro*

per evideiK^e) <ha^ Mir aq^d impartial trial cannot bb had ,

in the county court of the county where such suit or action

is depending, shall aild may^ order and direct tlie record of
their proceedings in spch suit or Action to be transmitted

to the judges of anV county court within thadtstlrtct for

trial, and the judges bf9:iicb county court, '^Nirhomthe
taid iveo^ shall be tiaiumitle^ shall hear and determine

,

the saaae in lilpl^ manner a«jf>BOch tait or aetlon had bee«*

ojigiaally ihstitoted thercins Provided nevertbefefs,th«f.

8a<;^ a|ig|ettion shall be made ti:aforesaid bfefoteordudiit
the term m whjeli the itiue or lames ipty be jpiodl kisi^
toit or aetion ; And pfonded alto, that tfunl'fitffdler10*

Mdy m^J be pioi^ by bw >» tbr pitmiipt m ttrii*
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